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South County Public Auto Auction

2005 Buick Rendezvous CX
View this car on our website at lowerannapoliscars.com/6602838/ebrochure

Our Price $2,150
Kelly Blue Book Value $3,825
Specifications:
Year:

2005

VIN:

3G5DA03E15S540762

Make:

Buick

Stock:

SC-540762

Model/Trim:

Rendezvous CX

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

SILVER

Engine:

ENGINE, 3.4L 3400 V6 SFI (185 HP
[138.0 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 210 lb.-ft. [283.5
N-m] @ 4000 rpm)

Mileage:

109,448

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 26
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Installed Options
Interior
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim- Windows, power, includes driver express-down
- Door locks, power, includes lockout protection and delayed locking
- Keyless entry, remote, individually programmable with alarm, security feedback and
perimeter lighting
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster
- Universal transmitter, HomeLink, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Theft-deterrent system, PASS-Key III
- Retained accessory power, power windows and radio remain operational after ignition is
switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened
- Air conditioning, front manual
- Defogger, rear-window, electric, includes front and side window outlets, driver and front
passenger
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player, includes Radio Data System (RDS),
seek-and-scan, digital clock, auto-tone control, speed-compensated volume, TheftLock,
programmable equalizer and 6-speakers (With 1SB CX Plus Preferred Equipment Group
Upgradeable to (U1Q) Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with cassette and CD player.)
- Antenna, integral, front
- Power outlets, auxiliary, 2 in the console and 1 in cargo area, 12-volt - Console, overhead
- Visors, illuminated vanity mirrors, driver, non-illuminated front passenger mirror
- Carpet savers, front and rear
- Console, floor, includes cupholders, laptop and cell phone storage capability, and lower
open storage
- Seat adjuster, manual 2-way (Requires a fleet or government order type.)
- Seat adjuster, manual, 4-way (With 1SB CX Plus Preferred Equipment Group Upgradeable
to (AG1) Seat adjuster, power, driver 6-way.)
- Seats, includes head restraint, 1st row manual lumbar support, manual reclines, 2nd row
flip/fold, removable bench with fore and aft controls (With 1SE Ultra Preferred Equipment
Group 2nd row flip/fold removable bench replaced with (AQ4) Seats, captains chairs.)
- Seat Trim, base cloth (With 1SB CX Plus Preferred Equipment Group Upgradeable to (IP2)
Seat trim, leather-appointed seats.)

Exterior
- License plate bracket, front, includes cover for states where a front license plate is not
required
- Windows, rear, dark tint- Glass, Solar-Ray deep tinted, rear-side and liftgate
- Mirrors, outside rearview, power, Black, folding
- Headlamps, halogen, composite, includes wraparound taillamp design, automatic exterior
lamp control and fog lamps
- Luggage rack, side rails

Safety
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim- Windows, power, includes driver express-down
- Door locks, power, includes lockout protection and delayed locking
- Keyless entry, remote, individually programmable with alarm, security feedback and
perimeter lighting
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster
- Universal transmitter, HomeLink, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Theft-deterrent system, PASS-Key III
- Retained accessory power, power windows and radio remain operational after ignition is
switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened
- Air conditioning, front manual
- Defogger, rear-window, electric, includes front and side window outlets, driver and front
passenger
- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player, includes Radio Data System (RDS),
seek-and-scan, digital clock, auto-tone control, speed-compensated volume, TheftLock,
programmable equalizer and 6-speakers (With 1SB CX Plus Preferred Equipment Group
Upgradeable to (U1Q) Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with cassette and CD player.)
- Antenna, integral, front
- Power outlets, auxiliary, 2 in the console and 1 in cargo area, 12-volt - Console, overhead
- Visors, illuminated vanity mirrors, driver, non-illuminated front passenger mirror
- Carpet savers, front and rear
- Console, floor, includes cupholders, laptop and cell phone storage capability, and lower
open storage
- Seat adjuster, manual 2-way (Requires a fleet or government order type.)
- Seat adjuster, manual, 4-way (With 1SB CX Plus Preferred Equipment Group Upgradeable
to (AG1) Seat adjuster, power, driver 6-way.)
- Seats, includes head restraint, 1st row manual lumbar support, manual reclines, 2nd row
flip/fold, removable bench with fore and aft controls (With 1SE Ultra Preferred Equipment
Group 2nd row flip/fold removable bench replaced with (AQ4) Seats, captains chairs.)
- Seat Trim, base cloth (With 1SB CX Plus Preferred Equipment Group Upgradeable to (IP2)
Seat trim, leather-appointed seats.)

Mechanical
- Exhaust, stainless steel- Fuel capacity, approximate, 18 gallons (68 liters)
- Brakes, 4-wheel disc (Upgradeable to (JL9) Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc)
- Steering, power, rack-and-pinion- Wheels, 17" (43.2 cm) steel
- Tires, P225/60R17, all-season, blackwall
- Suspension, rear, independent short and long control arm with coil springs and anti-roll bar
- Suspension, front, independent, strut with coil springs and anti-roll bar
- Battery, maintenance free, includes rundown protection- Front wheel drive
- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive
- Engine, 3.4L 3400 V6 SFI (185 HP [138.0 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 210 lb.-ft. [283.5 N-m] @
4000 rpm) (With 1SC CXL or 1SD CXL Plus Preferred Equipment Group Upgradeable to
(LY7) Engine, 3.6L VVT DOHC V6.)

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 3.4L 3400 V6 SFI (185 HP
[138.0 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 210 lb.-ft.
[283.5 N-m] @ 4000 rpm)
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